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OF THE YG-IB AUTOGIRO 
By F . J. Bailey, Jr~ 
SUMMARY 
As a preliminary step i n an investi ga tio n of control-
stick vibration in d irect - cont rol auto gi ro s , the periodic 
variations in the moments tr ansmit t ed throu gh the control 
syste m of a YG-lB au to giro were r e c orde d i n fli ght. The 
re s ults ~f the measurenents aTe presented in the form of 
60cfficients of Fourier se ri es expressin g th e varyin g part 
of the lateral and the lon g itlidinal Docents actihg between 
rotor and fuselage at the c ontrol trunnions . 
The most i mpor t ant conponent of t he variation i n 
stick force was found to have a frequency of t h ree t imes 
th e rotor speed a2d an amplitude that rose fron ne g li g ible 
value s at tip - speed r atios below 0 . 20 to ±5 . 2 pounds lon-
g itudinally a n d ±3 . 2 pounds laterally at tip-speed ratios 
of 0.35 . Variations in stick force at a ll ot h er frequen-
cies we re s n al l in com~arison wi t h those at three times 
the rotor speed . 
INTRODUCTION 
Conventional three-blade di r ect -c ontro l auto g iros of 
the tiltin g-hub type are ge n erally regarded as unsuitable 
for extended cross-couritry fli gh t s , , lar ge ly because of the 
severe vibration of : th~ control stick ' t h at appears at air 
speeds above 80 miles per hour. The inport a nce ' o f the 
problem of stick vibration has been r eco o nize d by desi g n-
ers a nd several solutions have b e en prop o sed. Be c a u s e t h e 
relative inportance of the v a rious e l ements of the contr o l 
a rrang en ent, · ·as r egards their contribution to stick vibra-
tion, has neve r been establi shed, the tendency has been 
t o d evise an a rran g ement of the hub an d the blades t ha t 
will exclude all poss i bility of disturbin g forces c a pable 
of causin g stic~ v.il;> raq. on. , Consequently, all the solu-
, 
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tions proposed have involved radical departures fron con-
ventional arrangenent~ and their development has been slow. 
As yet, no entirely satisfactory solution has evolved. 
The fundanental cause of stick vibration is a peri-
odic variation in the · Doment acting between the rotor and 
the fusela ge at the lateral-control and the lo n g itudinal-
contr o l trun n ions. Fro m time to time , attempts have been 
Dade to express theoretic a lly t he variation in monent and 
to deternine the nodifications required to elininate the 
disturbance . Such attempts have shown some pronise but 
have alwaya been handicapped by lack of specific expe ri-
mental da ta against whic h the calculati ons could be c he cked 
to establish the validity of th e assumptions on which they 
. are necessarily based . 
To obtain the desired experimental da ta , the Na tional 
Advisory ' Committee for Aeronautics has been conducting a 
program of. stick- vibration tests on the YG - IB autogiro 
lent the Comnittee by the Arny Air Corps . Duri ng t hes e 
tests, which have been coop l e ted , the varyin ~ lo ads in the 
control system were recorded and t he variati on of the 
trunnion moments with rotor azimuth position was estab-
lished . The re s ult£ of the t es t s are r epor t ed herein . 
APPARATUS AND TE STS 
The YG - IB auto g iro (fi g . 1) used for the tests is a 
two - p lace 225 - horsepower d ir e ct - c on trol machi ne of the 
tilting - hub type, having a 40-foot - d iane ter t h ree - b lade 
rot or. As flown during t he te s ts , with p ilot only, the 
weight wa s 2 , 130 pounds . 
The ~otor blades , which had a 12-inch c ho rd, were of 
t he Gottin g en 606 airfoil section . Ov e r t he outboard p or-
tio n of the blades , between 72 an~ 93 .pe rce n t of t h e ra-
dius , the c ho r d was extended 1 inch by a tr rol in g- edge 
tab . The·tab was reflexed approxibately 10 0 to counteract 
· the unstable center-of - pressure travel of t he Gotti ngen 
606 section . 
The arrangement· of the rotor hub is shown in figure 
2 . The axes of the lateral ~nd the long itudina l trun -
nions, about which the hub is tilted for contro l, inter -
sect in a point 7/16 inch to the left and 1 - 5/S inches 
ahead of the ' r otor axis and 2-3/4 inches below the plane 
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of the flapping hinges . The ~e chanical advantage between 
stick and hub, d etermined by ~easuring t he angular motion 
of the two with t he system in the positions covered by 
the fli g hts , is 5 .27 l a t e rally and 3 . 86 lo ng itud in a ll y . 
The stick l eng th is approxi~ately 1.9 feet; hence a vari-
ation of 1 pound i n t he lat eral or th e long itudinal stick 
force c orresponds to a v a riation of 10 foot- p ounds in the 
l ateral trunnion momen t and 7 .3 foot- po un ds in t he longi -
tudinal trunnion moment, r espe ctiv e ly. 
The variat ion i n the l oads in the co nt rol sys te c was 
recorded by an N.A.C.A. stick -type co n tr o l-f orce r e c order. 
This instrument was calibr ated to g ive the lateral and 
the lon g itudinal ooments about t he stick p ivots, ap p li ed 
to the base o f the stick by the control system . Multi-
plication of the s tick momen ts by the lat e r al and the 
l on g itudinal Dechan ical advantages of t he system gav e t he 
varying moments acting be t ween fu se lage a nd rotor at the 
trun nion axes . Trunnion Domen t s a r e co nsid ere d pos iti ve 
when the air fo rces te nd to tilt the rotor to t he ri gh t 
and to the rear . 
In ove r- a ll d i cens io ns , t h e control - force recording 
stick was a r ep ro duction of the orig i nal co ntro l stick. 
It was d es i g ned to rec ord , on a filo , the lateral and the 
lon g itudinal de f ormations of a fl ex i b le, ela s tic se ctio n 
located near its lower end . 
In order to record p ro per ly the per io d ic loaas of 
the control syst e m with the appar a tus j us t described , it 
was necessary to min i mize the c otion of the s tic k r e l ative 
to the fuselage . For t h is r eas on , the st ic k "ras held as 
tightly as possi bl e while the records we r e being t aken . 
I n a ddition , the inertia of t he upper part of th e s tick, 
already larger than t~at of the normal stick because of 
the heavier ma t eria l used in it s const ructio n , was aug-
mented by wrapping a 5 - poun d bag of l ead shot a r ound the 
handgrip . Subsequent c omparison of t he amp litudes of the 
moment variations r e co rded with the stick free without 
the lead shot on the handgr ip and with t he st ick he l d in 
the manner jus t des crib ed i ndi c a t ed that no further in-
crease in the recorded ampl itude woul d have been obtained 
by claDping t he stick . 
The t i ~ i ng circuit of t he c on tr ol-f orce r e cor de r was 
connected to a co n t a cti ng devi c e on t he r otor h ub, designed 
to produce a break in t he tiDing line on c e per revoluti on 
of the rotor. Hence , t he r e l at ion between t he varying 
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loads in the control syston and the azinuth positiqn of 
the rotor could be established ffon the records. 
Rotor speed, air speed, and eng i ne spe ed were noted 
by th e pilot from observations of the re gular fli gh t in-
s trunents. The accuracy of th e pilot ' s rotor tachone ter 
had~ however, been c he cke d against a rev o lution-record ing 
dev ic e in p revious flights . 
Reco r ds were taken i n bo t h g li d i ng and l eve l fli gh t 
over a range of air speeds fron 40 to 105 Diles per hour. 
Th e altitudes of the d ifferent r uns ,. v arie d fro D 2 , 000 to 
3,500 f ee t . 
In . every case t he t est procedure was the s ame ; the 
a uto gi ro was flown steadily, th e mean value of the stick 
force was made approximately ze rQ by me a ns of the !lbun gee, " 
and th e stick was h e l d ti gh tl y wh il e a 1- or 2- se cond 
record was taken. 
The bun gee con s ists essent i al l y of a steel spring 
a ctin g between th e hub and the fuse lage , r estrainin g the 
tiltin g of th e hub about the trunnions . Changes in th e 
bun gee setting change the t ens ion : in the sprin g an d t he r e -
fore c hange t he mean stick force required for tri m. The 
bungee has no effect on t he periodically va ryi ng part of 
t he stick force, as l ong as t he s tick is he ld fixed. 
RESULTS 
Reproductions of severa l typical rec ords a r e shown i n 
' fi gure 3. The s t a rts of the short br oak s in tho tic i ng 
lin e corresp qnd t o an azimu th of 1 5 7 0 fo r blad e 1, one co ~ ­
plete revoluti on of th e r o t or taking place between suc c es -
sive breaks. An u p war d de flection of t he record~ of l ongi-
tud i na l and lat e r a l force i ndicates that t he pilot i s ex-
e rti ng f orc e forw a r d and t o t he ri gh t on t he s tic k . The 
relative u n i mpo rtance of an y fi rst ha r mon ic variation in 
t he trunnion cocen ts is a t once ap~are nt fran the r e c or d s. 
Analysis 'of the r e c ords to de t e r n i ne t he actual vari-
a ti on of trunn i on monent i s co mp lic ated by the fact that 
t he r ~sponse , o f ' ~n i ns trunen t of the type us ed , to a per-
io di cally varyin g ' conen t a cti ng on t he base of the ' stick 
depends not on ly on t he magn itude of the c h an ge in conen t 
but also on t he danp i ng present in tho i nst run ent and 'on 
· . 
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the ratio of the freq,uency "of the ~onent variation to the 
natural frequency of the instrunent. ' I n 'the present daso t 
the ins t runen thad ve ry 1 it tIe damp in g " and had a natural 
frequency of 31 cycles per second. Theory indicates that 
its response to frequencies below 31 should be exactly in 
phase with the impressed-moment variation~ The amplitude 
of ' response to a variation occurring at a frequency of n 
, /' .I( n a );2 cycles pe~ second should be . 1 J ' 1 - 312 tines as g reat 
as to the sane v a riation occurr:lng statically. (See ref-
erence 1.) In the use of this expression, each compone n t 
must ,be separately con s idered . In order to de t e rmin e the 
actual periodic variation in ' trunnion Docen t, the r~c o r d 
was broken:down into its conponent frequencies by harmonic 
analysis and the amplitude ' of e a ch freq uoncy was nod ified 
by the appropriate fact o r . 
The first step in the analysis of the r e cor ds was to 
determine the azimuth position of the rotor as a function 
of the ' distance along the film. The azimuth position was 
ordinarily determined on the assumption that the film ' 
speed and the rotor speed were constant between the revo-
lution marks . In a few case s , where this assumption was 
obviously in error, a curve of film speed against distance 
along the record was established by measuring the distance 
behleen peaks ,on the vibration records and assuming that 
these peaks were e~actly 120 0 apart. The curve established 
in this way was, of course, confirmed by tho average film 
speed ov~r each revolution as obt a ined fro. the revolution 
mark s '. 
After the relation between rotor azim~th and distance 
along the film had been established, the ordinates of the 
record lin es were read at points corres~onding to every 
~Oo in azimuth of blade 1 from 0° to 360 0 f~r three con-
secutive revolutions. 
In general, the momen~ variation g iven by the recor ds 
could be satisfactorily approximated by a single cycle re-
peated three times per rev olution of the rotor and involv-
ing only third, sixth, and ninth har mon ics of the ' rotor 
speed. Accordingly. the coefficients of the Fourier series 
expressin g this cycle Wfrr6 determined by harmonic analysis 
from averages of the ordinates of t he nine succossive 
cycles. Figures 4 to 7 illustrate the agreenent of the 
series with t he experimental values froD which it was de-
rived. The experimental points on figures 6 and 7 indi-
cate the degree to which successive cycl es i n t he same 
revolution differed froD bne another. No si gn ificance 
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' uho ul d be att aqhed to . the mean va lues of the momenta ahown 
. on th e fi gures . 'f'he depa rtur es of th e mean v a lue from 
z e ro ne r e ly indicate failur e to ·trim .out avera g e stick 
fo rce s with t he bungee . 
As prey ious ly me ntion ed , the r ec ord ed momen t s show n 
in figures 4 to 7 are not the · act u a l moments in th e control 
sys t em b ecau se the response of the r e cor d in g in s trumen t t o 
a pe r i od ic variation in momen t depends ~ n the frequency, 
as wel l as on t he ma g n itu de , of the variation . Onl y after 
each of; the co e fficients of the Fouri e r s e r i e s was modified 
by th e p r ope r fac t o r was the actua l variation in i mp r essed 
momen t ob t a i ned . An i dea as to the effect of this mod ifi-
'c a tion can b e obt a i ned from f i gur es 8 and 9 , who re both t he 
rec orded and ·th e a ct ua l momen t s a r e compured~ In gene ral~ 
the ampli tude o f t he thir d harmon ic was r educ ed about 12 
pe rc en t and t ha t of the six th harmon ic , abou t 70 pe rc en t~ 
The small nint h ha r mon ic became negli g ibl e • 
. The vary~n g . ~art of the ac tual l ongitud i na l Doment 
at t he trun n ion s \<Ias th'e r efo re found to be oxp r ess ibl e , 
in terns of th e azimuth angle W; by th e fo ur-t'c r m Fou ri e r 
series . 
The values of the- coefficients A3 , B;:" A6 , an d B6 , ob-
t a i ned in t he ma~ne r just 'des crib ed , a r e pre s en t ed as func-
tions of t he tip~ speed r a tio ~ i n figure 10 . 
Coefficients of a similar series express i n g· the vary -
i ng part of t he lat era l DODe nt at t he trun nions a r c g iven 
. i n f i gur e ll .. 
The lateral a n d t he l on g itudinal coefficients a r e 
t abul ated , alon g wit h t he corr espo n~ i n g v al u es of ti p -
speed r atio , roto r s p e e d , and e ng i n e spe e d , i n table I. 
Ex c ep t f or the last run, at a tip-speed ratio of 
0 .3 56 , the c oeff ici ents s h own i n fi g ure s 10 and 11 an d i n 
t a ble I are based on r e c ords obta i ne d. i n g lides . A number 
of add iti on al r e c or ds of the lo ngit u dina l momen t were ob-
t a i ned i n l eve l fli gh t . The r e sult s a r e om i t t~ d bec a use 
analysis of the r ecords was c a rri e d out on l y far enough 
to establish the fact t h at c oeff ici e n ts ob t a i ned in l e ve l 
fltght would not diffe r appr e ciab l y f r o~ those for glides . 
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DISCUSSION" 
Accidental errors are indicate d by the dispersion of 
the points in figures 10 and 11. A considerable part of 
thi s dispersion, particularly in the c ase of the ~ixth 
harmonic, is believed to be traceable to errors in the 
determination of ro~or azimuth, " resulting from variations 
- in the film speed. The irregulnrities "in film speed are 
"inherent in"the control-force recorder and cannot be elim-
inated without - a radical chan ge in the desigri of the "in-
strument. Their effect, however , can be minimized. in any 
future tests by providing for more fre~uent breaks in 
the timing lino so that the exact azimuth position of the 
rotor wi ll be k nown several times during each revolutio n. 
Artother possible source of the accidental errors in 
the coefficients lies in the use of a "harmonic analysis 
based on on lyL2 pOints during each cycle. In the pres-
ence of the superimpos~d high-fre~uency engine " vibration, 
the 12-point analysis would hardly be ade~uate if only a 
sin g le cycle were to be analyzed . No connection exists 
between the engine and the rotor, however, and oach suc-
cessive r eco r ded cycle of , the rotor vibration will ordi-
narily be differently mod ified by engine vibration. Only 
., when the engine speed "or " the fre~uency of firing of the 
cylinders is an integral " multiple of the third harDonic 
of the rotor speed will successive cycles be identically 
affected . Hence, coefficients determined from an average 
curve for nine successive cycles should be relatively 
free froD errors due to " the use of the 12-point harmonic 
analysis. 
The amp litude of t he periodic third-harmonic varia-
tion ~n trunnion moment is given by the expression 
~A32 + B3 2 • Application of this expression to the data 
given in figures 10 and 11 shows that, at a tip-speed ra-
tio of 0.35, the periodic variation in trun"nion moment 
was ±38 foot-pounds lon g itudinally and ±32 foot-pounds 
laterally. The corresponding variation in stick force was 
±5.2 pounds l ong itudinally and±3.2 pounds laterally. The 
vibration under t hese conditions was reg~rded by the pilot 
as severe. 
As the tip- speed r a tio is reduced, the vibration 
rapidly decreases. At a ~ip-speed ratio of 0.20, the lon-
, ' 
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gitudinal variation in stick force was ±1.2 pounds and 
the lateral ;'las ± 0.2 pound. Under these conditions , the 
pilot found the vibration insi,g.nificant . 
In the ~nterpret~tian of, the results of the tests, 
it is inportant to reQ~~~er that the ~oefficie~ts given 
in ~igures 10 and 11 do not necessarily express tho peri-
,' odic 'coQents of ~he d~sturbinG forces tending to tilt 
the r 'otor about the trunnion's. With' the stick held no-
tjonless relative to the fuselage, the autogiro constitutes 
an elastic system involv1ng two masses, one the" fuselage 
and the other the rotor , rest,rained fron ,rotating rola-
:tive to , one ano,ther, at ,the ,trunnions ,by an e,lastic nember, 
the con,trol systen . How closel,y the p.eriod:i,c Dament in 
the , connecting o'en'ber appr,oxim"ates the periodic disturb-
ing moment depends on the ratio of the frequency of the 
d'i'sturb~ng nonent to the natur,al frequency of the elastic 
'sy,st,en and on the anount of daopin g present • . It is the 
periorlic mOQent in the connecting m&mber, however , that 
deteroines the periodic variation , of ' the stick force and 
it, ia th:i,s p&riodic moment that is expressed by the coef -
ficien t s ,. 
When ~he stick is free, the ' s ~De situation exists 
eX,cept , that the elastic connecting nen,ber is the bungee 
spring instead of the control systen . In this CaSO , the 
'entire control systeQ n oves with the hub , increasing the 
effective inertia of the rotor. , 
~he deternination of the ' actual disturbing Qonents 
applied to ,the rotor by the' air forces , ... ould, ' 0'.£ co,urse, 
be desirable for comparison with theoretical calcula t ions 
of the air - force variations. Before this determination 
can be Da~e, however , the natural frequency and the danp~ 
ing o,f the elas,tic system conposed of the rotor, th'e, fuse-
lage, and the control systen will have to ,be deternined . 
, As yet po satisfactory method of deternining this natural 
fr 'equen'cy and dampin g has been found." " 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The most ,ibportant conponent ' of periodic v~riation 
in the stick force of the YG-IB autogiro has a frequency 
of three tines the rotor speed ; variations at all other 
frequ'en,cies' ar,e uniQ'port':ant ,in comparison with that at 
three t~m~s the rot~r ' speed. 
\ . 
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2 . The amp litude of t he third-harm onic variation in 
s tic k force was ±5 . 2 po un ds l ongi tud ina lly and ±3 . 2 pounds 
laterally a t a ti p - speed r a tio of 0 . 35 . 
3 . The pe ri od ic variations in stick force were negl i-
gib l e at tip-speed ratios be l ow 0.20 . 
Langloy MCDor ial Ae r onautical Labora t o ry, 
Na t ional Advisory Co~nittee fo r Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va ., April 4 , 1 940 . 
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Table I 
SUMMARY OF STICK-VIBRATION DATA 
Coefficient s of I Coefficients of 
1J1ip- Rot or Eng ine lo ng itudinal lateral 
speed speed speed momen t mome n t 
r a tio, 
---,.i% t -r 1 (ft-lb) (rpm) (rpm) I ~ 
A, B, A6 ~ A3 B3 A 6 ]6 
---
0.218 199 650 3 . 6 11 . 3 1. 5 1 . 2 - 2 .1 0 . 2 - 0 .1 - 0 . 2 
.232 202 700 4.3 8 . 0 0 2.0 I - 5.7 - 2 .1 0 .3 
.251 203 760 7 . 0 17 . 8 -4.4 -.9 -.2 .6 .5 2 . 8 I 
I 
.26 5 20 5 800 6 .0
1
17 . 6 -1. 5 5.91 - 8.8 -3.5 -. 8 1.0 
3 . 3 1-10. 8 .2 84 206 900 1 4 . 2 20 . 5 2 . 3 - 1. 2 - 1.4 . 7 
I 
.292 210 95 0 7 .2 21. 8 - 3 .0 7 . 3 -20.5 - 2 . 1 - 1.61-3.4 
.313 212 1,000 8 . 7 23 . 4 - 2 .0 5.7j - 21.0 - 2 .6 - 2 . 1 - 3 . 2 
.325 210 1,100 12 . 5 27 . 3 .1 1.5 - 4 . 5 -1. 3 6 . 6 "-25.0 
.356 212 2,000 20 .1 37 . 2 3 .1 7 . 4 -32.9 5 .2 - 4 .1 -.1 
. 
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Figure 2.- Sketch of rotor hub arrangement of YG-1B autogi ro. 'l'runnion 
axes are 2-3/ 4 inche s below the plane d.e termined by the 
flapping hinge axes. 
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Longi tudinal force 
Lateral torce 
Timi ng line 
Reference line 
Tip speed ratio, U = 0.21B. Rotor speed = 199 rpm 
tJ. = 0 . 251, 203 rpm tJ. = 0.284 , 206 rpm 
tJ. = 0.313, 212 rpm 
IJ. = 0.356, 212 rpm 
Figure 3.- T.ypica1 records of periodic variation of cont r ol force. 
YG-l :B autogiro. 
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